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Pulsed Doppler echocardiography has been considered
poorly suited for high velocity blood flow measurement,
because of the problem of signal aliasing. Two methods
for reduction of aliasing in a pulsed system were eval-
uated in an attempt to measure flow velocities charac-
teristic of significant pressure gradients. With the angle
correction method, carrier frequency, pulse repetition
frequency and intercept angle were manipulated using
a commercially available two-dimensional pulsed Dop-
pler system. Forty children undergoing cardiac cathe-
terization were studied. Gradients of 60 to 70 mm Hg
were accurately predicted by this method, and gradients
above 90 mm Hg were underestimated. Overall corre-
lation (r) value was 0.95. The method is limited primarily
by the introduction of potential error in measurement
of intercept angle; it is advantageous in that it can be
attempted using currently available pulsed Doppler
In recent years, Doppler echocardiography has been In-
creasmgly applied In chmcal cardiology (1,2) In the pulsed
mode, Doppler echocardiography has been shown to be
highly sensitive and specific In the evaluanon of flow dis-
turbances at known sites within the heart and great vessels
(3,4) This advantage of the pulsed Doppler techmque sterns
from Its range specificity, with Doppler samplmg from a
known and operator-controlled position, the sample volume
Importantly, the posmon of the sample volume IS clearly
evident, referenced withm a two-dimensional echographic
format However useful In evaluation of mtracardiac and
Intravascular flow, pulsed systems are lrmited In the max-
imal Doppler shift that can be detected and displayed clearly
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echographic systems.
With the multiple sample volume method, pulse rep-
etition frequency was increased through the addition of
extra sample volumes. Carrier frequency was mInimized
and angle correction was not employed. Thirty-nine chil-
dren underwent cardiac catheterization using a proto-
type instrument. Excellent agreement between Doppler
predictions and actual gradients was found for gradients
up to 100 mm Hg (r = 0.99). Although this method
requires new instrumentation, it is advantageous in that
gradients are accurately predicted and cannot be over-
estimated. Both methods retain the advantages of pulsed
Doppler study for comprehensive flow evaluation and
reference their quantitative application within a two-
dimensional echographic format. Neither method is sim-
ple, and each has been validated only in pediatric subjects.
This Imutation stems from pulsing. the pnme advantage of
the pulsed Doppler techmque
In contmuous mode, however, Doppler shifts are de-
tected all along the Doppler beam This IS a disadvantage
If the location of the flow being sampled needs to be de-
termmed, and a specific disadvantage when more than one
flow disturbance may be present along the Doppler beam
as information from points all along the beam Will be pre-
sented However, In continuous mode there IS no limn to
the magmtude of the Doppler shift that can be detected and
displayed Hence, It has been With the continuous mode
Doppler system that high blood flow velocities characteristic
of significant valvular stenosis have been successfully mea-
sured Employing a simphficanon of the Bernoulli equation,
m which the peak valvular pressure gradient IS predicted as
four times the square of peak flow velocity (~P = 4y2),
investigators In Norway (5-7) reported excellent success in
prediction of peak aortic and mitral valve pressure gradients
In USIng Doppler method then, It might seem advanta-
geous to vary the use of pulsed mode and contmuous wave
mode, depending on the questIon at hand pulsed Doppler
mode of flow disturbances and continuous wave mode for
peak velocity measurements In cases of sigmficant stenosis
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However, few systems are currently available In whichpulsed
and continuous wave Doppler recordings are both available.
Most contmuous wave Doppler systems employ SIngle crys-
tal probes and lack two-dimensional echo orientation for
operator guidance Some systems lack any structural on-
entation. The lack of two-dimensional onentanon IS a strong
hrmtation In extending use of the contmuous wave Doppler
systemto neophytes PulsedDopplersystems are more Widely
available than continuous wave systems, and are currently
utilized for all apphcanons except measurement of high
velocity flow Although not frequently required, the mea-
surement of high velocity flow IS an Important portion of a
comprehensive nonmvasiveevaluation We therefore sought
to evaluate the means of obtammg high velocity measure-
ments With a pulsed Doppler system
Methodology
From the Doppler equation velocity = (C x Doppler
shlft)/(2 x earner frequency x cosme ()) , peak blood flow
velocity IS seen to be related to the velocity of sound (C)
In tissue or blood (1,540 to 1,560 rn/s), the magnitude of
the Doppler shift In KHz, the earner frequency of the Dop-
pler system (usually 3 or 5 MHz) and the COSIne of the angle
between the Doppler beam and mean axis of flow (usually
termed the Intercept angle, theta) In the pulsed mode, the
maximal Doppler shift that can be displayed Without am-
biguity IS equal to one-half the pulse repetition frequency,
or the Nyquist frequency (8) When Doppler shifts exceed
that frequency, they are plotted ambiguously With reversed
directional Information As seen In Figure I, the waveform
begins With directional character, extends off the bottom of
the measurement gnd , only to wrap around and be plotted
from the top of the gnd as If In the opposite direction , this
IS termed aliasmg. The summed components reflect the total
peak Doppler shift If the waveform ISdirectional as InFigure
I If the magnitude of the Doppler shift IS much greater
than that shown In Figure I, the peak of the waveform IS
lost and the components can no longer be summed to amve
at a peak Doppler shift
The problem then IS aliasing the ambiguous display of
high Doppler shifts The goal IS to rrumrmze ahasing by
reducing the magnitude of the displayed Doppler shift With-
out losing the quantitative mformation Inherent In the mag-
mtude of the shift From the Doppler equanon Just de-
scnbed, It can be seen that several factors can be vaned In
an attempt to measure high Doppler shifts In the pulsed
mode
Effect of carrier frequency on aliasing (Fig. 2). In a
patient With a 50 mm Hg peak valvular pressure gradient,
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Figure 1. Conventional pulsed Dop-
pler flow record The flow records
shown In FIgures I to 5 were obtained
from the same location (sample vol-
ume distal to the pulmonary valve from
precordial approach) In the same pa-
trent (mild pulmonary stenosis) In-
strument setting s are annotated on the
left of each record In the spectral por-
non of the flow record , a central zero
reference Ime IS mdicated by the 0
Flow deflection begms at the center of
the gnd at the zero line, extendmg in-
fenorly as a tapenng waveform WIth
the tip of the waveform being ahased
and appearing from the top of the mea-
surement gnd Summing the two com-
ponents, a peak shift of 5 to 6 KHz IS
present M-mode echocardiogram IS at
top, electrocardiogram (ECG ) below
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Figure 2. Effect of carrier frequency on al- L
iasing . The sample volume position is similar 0 y
to Figure I. Carrier frequency has been re-
IC G Sduced from 5 to 3 MHz and depth setting
remains unchanged. Significant aliasing is no
p
A Elonger present (although there is a small al- F I TE C
iased component at the top of the record) .
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the simplified Bernoulli equation indicates a peak flow ve-
locity of 3.53 mls (LlP = 4 y 2). From the Doppler equation ,
with a carrier frequency of 5 MHz and an intercept angle
of 0°, the peak Doppler shift would be 22.9 KHz (1.54 x
22.9/2 x 5 x 1 = 3.53) . If, however, the system carrier
frequency is 3 MHz, it would be necessary to measure a
peak Doppler shift of 13.7 KHz for the same peak gradient
of 50 mm Hg (3.53 = 1.54 x 13.7/2 x 3 x I). Lower
carrier frequency, then , is advantageous to detect high Dop-
pler shifts .
Effect of intercept angle. From the Doppler equation.
flow velocity is inversely proportional to the cosine of the
intercept angle . If, however, Doppler shifts could be mea-
sured at a known intercept angle. the magnitude of the
Doppler shift that would need to be displayed could be
reduced , just by increasing the intercept angle . In the 50
mm Hg gradient example. with a carrier frequency of 3
MHz. an intercept angle of 45° ( cosine = 0 .707) reduces
the magnitude of Doppler shift that must be displayed to
9.7 KHz (3.53 = 1.54 x 9.7/2 x 3 x 0.707) . If the
intercept angle is increased to 60° in the same example. the
Doppler shift decreases further to 6.85 KHz (3.53 = 1.54
x 6.85/2 x 3 x 0.5). Such magnitudes of Doppler shift
arc easily displayed with conventional pulsed systems.
Through the evaluation of flow at increasing intercept angle,
the magnitude of the Doppler shift that must be displayed
is reduced.
Effect of pulse repetition frequency (Fig. 3). The mag-
nitude of Doppler shift that can be measured with a pulsed
system increases as the rapidity with which pulses are trans-
mitted and received increases . Recall that the maximal shift
that can be displayed from a central zero line (Fig. 1), the
Nyquist frequency, is one-half of the pulse repetition fre-
quency . Pulse repetition frequency must vary with the depth
range of the system. A pulsed Doppler system allows the
operator to determine the maximal depth range over which
Doppler shifts can be detected . In a Doppler shift occurring
at a sample volume position at 9 em depth. pulse repetition
frequency will be relatively low. in proportion to the round
trip transit time of the ultrasound pulses . If the sample
volume is considerably shallower, such as 4 to 5 ern, while
the overall depth setting is large (9 ern), a lower than
desirable pulse repetition frequency will be used and aliasing
may occur as shown in Figure I . But, if the instrument
depth setting is minimized as appropriate for the depth of
the sample volume. pulse repetition frequency is increased
as round trip transit time is less and aliasing may be min-
imized or avoided.
One should strive to sample flow using the shallowest
instrument depth setting to maximize pulse repetition fre-
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Figure 3. Effect of depth setting on
aliasing. The sample volume position
is similar to that in Figure I. Carrier
frequency is 5 MHz, but depth setting
has beenreducedfrom9 to 5 em. This
allows display of a nonaliased signal
with peak deflection of 6 to 7 KHz;
the patient was somewhat agitated at
this time and a higher Doppler shift
was noted.
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quency. Obviously, distances between transducer and ste-
notic valves are smaller in children than in adults. Proper
adjustment of instrument depth setting in the small patient
is relatively simple. But, when comparing Figures 2 and 3,
it can be seen that a similar reduction in aliasing was effected
by reduction in carrier frequency and depth setting; either
would have been sufficient. Because a change in carrier
frequency currently requires manual changing of scan heads,
one may first wish to minimize depth settings.
Effect of shifting the zero reference line (Fig.
4). Historically, pulsed Doppler flow records have dis-
played directional waveforms from a zero direction line in
the center of the calibration grid (Fig. I to 3). If the Doppler
shift exceeds the Nyquist limit of one-half pulse repetition
frequency, aliasing occurs. One may easily double the Nyquist
limit by shifting the zero line from the center to the extreme
edge of the flow record. Twice the magnitude of Doppler
shift may now be displayed before aliasing occurs.
Use of multiple sample volumes. Yet another manip-
ulation of pulse repetition frequency is possible if one pro-
vides for the simultaneous transmission of more than one
pulse within the patient (9). This increase in pulse repetition
frequency can be considered an increase in the number of
operative sample volumes. Although an imprecise analogy,
the increase in pulse repetition frequency associated with
additional sample volumes extends the capability of a here-
tofore single sample volume system into the direction of a
continuum of sample volumes, or continuous wave Doppler
mode.
Except for the last mentioned variable of multiple sample
volumes, all can be applied through existing pulsed Doppler
systems that are employed widely in cardiac ultrasound
laboratories.
Methods for Measurement of High Blood
Flow Velocity
In this study, we explored two methods for measurement
of high blood flow velocity with pulsed Doppler systems
(10). In method I, the angle correction method, we ma-
nipulated carrier frequency, intercept angle and pulse repe-
tition frequency using a conventional commercially avail-
able two-dimensional pulsed Doppler system. In method 2,
the multiple sample volume method, we manipulated pulse
repetition frequency alone through the use of multiple sam-
ple volumes. Carrier frequency was minimized as required
and angle correction was not employed.
Potential error of the methods. From the preceding
background information, sources of predictable error are
evident for each method. In the angle correction method,
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Figure 4. Effect of shifting the zero
reference line. Sample volume posi-
tion is similar to Figure I. The zero
reference line is now at the top of the
measurement grid. Carrier frequency
is 5 MHz and depth setting 9 em. A
peakshiftof nearly 6 KHzis displayed
without aliasing. In Figure I, the same
Doppler shift led to considerable al-
iasing; herethealiasing hasbeenabol-
ished by a shift of the zero baseline.
the measured Doppler shift must be divided by the cosine
of the intercept angle. Errors in angle measurement could
introduce sizable errors in velocity measurement and gra-
dient prediction. Ifthe angle is underestimated, the gradient
will be underestimated. Erroneously large angle measure-
ment would lead to overestimation of gradients. Angle mea-
surement from the two-dimensional Doppler image is only
in two dimensions; the angle out of this plane remains un-
known. If the mean direction of flow can be accurately
estimated, the unknown angle is less important. With the
angle correction method, high Doppler shifts may exceed
capabilities for resolution of aliasing, even with the manip-
ulations described here. In such cases, it may be possible
to estimate a pressure gradient of at least a certain value
(minimal gradient), knowing that the gradient is actually in
excess of the prediction. With the multiple sample volume
method, flow information is obtained from each of the sam-
ple volumes employed. It would be possible then to have
one sample volume in the region of interest, while another
is in a region also having a significant (but altogether dif-
ferent) flow disturbance. The two flow disturbances would
be blended in the flow record. This potential for error is not
unlike that for continuous wave Doppler mode where flow
information is obtained from all points along the Doppler
beam. However with the multiple sample volume method,
the number of additional sample volumes used (I, 2 and
occasionally 3) is relatively low. Because the multiple sam-
ple volume method attempts to provide an assessment of
velocity in line with flow (intercept angle zero), the Doppler
measurement of flow velocity may be less than actual flow
velocity ifthe intercept angle is not actually small. However,
the method should not lead to overestimation of gradients.
Equipment and Examinations
Angle Correction Method
Study patients. Forty subjects, I day to 9 years of age,
were examined using a commercial line Advanced Tech-
nology Laboratories Mark V sequential two-dimensional
pulsed Doppler system, equipped for 3 or 5 MHz single
sample volume Doppler examination. The patients were
examined at rest, asleep or sedated at the time of catheter-
ization. Although the underlying diagnosis was known to
the examiner, and evident on the two-dimensional portion
of the examination, the catheterization pressure gradient was
not known to the examiner until after the Doppler mea-
surements were made. In 22 of the patients, pressure gra-
dients from 12 to 104 mm Hg were measured at catheter-
ization. The gradients occurred across the aortic valve in
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Figure 5. Use of multiple sample volumes
to increase pulse repetition frequency, Sam-
ple volume position is similar to Figure I.
Although aliasing had been abolished by other
maneuvers, the effect of increased pulse rep-
etition frequency through the use of multiple
sample volumes is shown. The zero line is
at the top. A peak waveform deflection of 6
KHz is displayed. In this format at the stated
instrument settings, a peak shift of over 14
KHz could be displayed without aliasing.
six patients, pulmonary valve in eight and pulmonary artery
band in eight. Seventeen patients undergoing catheterization
for lesions not associated with valvular abnormalities or
valvular or vessel gradients served as control subjects.
Examination. Complete standard two-dimensional
Doppler examinations were performed on each patient.
Complete examinations were not possible in five patients
who were excluded from the series. Special attention was
directed to the stenotic orifices. The pulmonary valve was
examined from the subcostal window (Fig. 6, right) or from
a high parasternal approach (Fig. 7, right). The pulmonary
artery bands were examined from a high parasternal window
(Fig. 7, right). The aortic valve was approached from the
high right parasternal window that is frequently available
in pediatric patients (Fig. 8, right), from the parasternal
long-axis view (Fig. 9, right) or from the apical approach.
Technique. With a carrier frequency of 5 MHz, the
Doppler sample volume was positioned on the imaged valve
or band, with notation of harsh systolic flow, along with an
audible valve leaflet artifact. The sample volume was then
moved just distal to the valve to eliminate the leaflet artifact,
and small adjustments were made to obtain the highest audio
Doppler pitch and the greatest Doppler shift. From these
approaches, with the sample volume positioned nearly aligned
with flow, marked aliasing occurred in most cases. Although
aliased, the flow information was useful, as the operator
could determine in which portions of the post-stenotic vessel
the flow disturbance and velocity seemed maximal, giving
a clue as to the direction of the flow jet. At notation of
aliasing, the shallowest possible depth setting was em-
ployed. The carrier frequency was changed from 5 to 3
MHz as required. In 15 cases, this led to a reduction in
aliasing such that a directional waveform could be summed
(Fig. 1). In the 20 cases with persistent aliasing, the intercept
angle was increased until aliasing was reduced, attempting
to position the imaging and Doppler plane in the general
direction of mean axis of flow. The two-dimensional Dop-
pler image was frozen, and the angle between the "best
guess" mean axis of flow and Doppler sector line was mea-
sured with a protractor. Flow velocities to depths of 14 em
were measured in this manner.
Calculations. The peak Doppler shift was measured from
the printed flow records. The peak deflection was the point
that appeared to have the greatest density at peak waveform
deflection. When aliased signals had clear directional char-
acter with preservation of the peak of the waveform (Fig.
1), the peak shift was determined by summation of the total
waveform deflection (the deflection appearing below the
zero reference line was added to the deflection appearing
from the top of the record). In cases where an increase in
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intercept angle had been required. the strip chart peak Dop-
pler shift was divided by the cosine of the intercept angle.
The directly measured Doppler shift, or the angle-corrected
Doppler shift, was converted to velocity (Y): (Y = 1.54
x Doppler shiftl2 x carrier frequency). The peak pressure
gradient was calculated from the simplified Bernoulli equa-
tion, P = 4y2 , and the predicted gradient compared with
the invasive by determined gradient. By these means, a
gradient prediction was available in all but five patients. In
three of these, signal strength was insufficient to produce a
usable Doppler flow record. One patient became uncoop-
erative, and in another patient a consistent peak shift could
not be measured.
Multiple Sample Volume Method
Study patients. The multiple sample volume method
was attempted in a separate group of 39 infants and children
whose ages ranged from 1 day to 10 years, and whose
catheterization diagnoses included aortic stenosis (9 pa-
tients), pulmonary stenosis (6 patients) and pulmonary ar-
tery band (3 patients) with measured gradients up to 110
mm Hg. In 18additional youngsters, valvular abnormalities
and gradients were excluded at catheterization.
Examinations. The pulsed Doppler examinations were
performed from echocardiographic windows and in clinical
settings similar to those described for the angle correction
method. Adequate examinations were obtained in 36 of the
39 patients. The examinations were performed with a pro-
totype Advanced Technology Laboratories 600 series se-
quential two-dimensional Doppler system that differed sub-
Figure 6. Subcostal approach tovalvularpulmonary stenosis. Right.
A representative subcostal image of the right ventricle (RV) and
pulmonary valve (PV) . Thewhitedot on the superimposed Dop-
pler sector line indicates theposition of thesample volume, distal
to the pulmonary val ve. Left. A representative flow record is
shown with zero reference line at the top. A large deflection is
noted in several cardiac cycles with a peak Doppler shift of 19.5
KHz. A predicted peak gradient calculation of 100 mm Hg is
shown at top right.
stantially from the system used for the angle correction
method. The Doppler portion of the prototype system is
unique in that two to four sample volumescan be positioned
along the Doppler beam to increase pulse repetition fre-
quency. The system is capable of shifting the traditional
central zero reference line of the Doppler display to the
extreme margin of the display. doubling the magnitude of
the Doppler shift that can be displayed unambiguously (Fig.
4). Additionally, the Doppler sample volume can be varied
in axial length from 1.5 to 9 mm. With this system, peak
Doppler shifts of up to 22 KHz can be registered without
aliasing.
The examinations were performed with two-dimensional
orientation, beginning with a relatively long sample volume
length of 5 or 9 mm. The sample volume was positioned
on the imaged stenosis, and moved just distal as described
for the angle correction method. On detection of high ve-
locity flow. the zero line was shifted, carrier frequency
reduced from 5 to 3 MHz and additional sample volumes
added just to the point in which aliasing no longer occurred.
Small sample volume position and angle adjustments were
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Figure 7. Precordial approach to pulmonary artery band. Right,
A representative two-dimensional image of the main pulmonary
artery (MPA) constricted by the pulmonary artery band. The band
is emphasized by the arrowheads. The mean axis of flow lies
along the white arrow, which lies at an intercept angle of 45° to
the Doppler sector line. Left, A flow record from the pulmonary
artery band. The zero line is central on the left. A highly direc-
tional waveform begins at the center and tapers as it proceeds
inferiorly and extends off the lower margin of the measurement
grid. The waveform aliases and returns from the top of the grid.
The peak of the waveform is lost in the original zero reference
line. A total Dopplershiftof at least 12 KHzcan be summed. The
fifth spectralwaveform has been manually reconstructed. Because
the peakof the waveformis lost, only a minimal pressure gradient
of 74 mm Hg can be estimated as shown in the calculation at top
right.
made to record the highest Doppler shift obtainable (Fig.
6). At this point, the intercept angle was assumed to be
minimal. No angle correction was employed. Flow veloc-
ities were measured at depths of 6 to 16 ern.
Calculations. The peak Doppler shift was determined
from the strip chart recordings and converted to velocity as
described for the angle correction method. The predicted
gradients were calculated from the Bernoulli equation, and
compared with the catheterization-derived gradients. As
mentioned earlier, examinations were unsatisfactory in three
patients, usually because of such great background noise
that a clear directional Doppler signal was not apparent.
Results
Angle correction method. (Table 1, Fig. 10, left). There
was generally good agreement between the Doppler- and
'IAI '.Uft I U QIJ .. t t-
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catheterization-derived pressure gradients (r = 0.95). In
three patients with a measured gradient over 90 mm Hg,
the Doppler shift could not be accurately determined because
of inability to fully unwrap the Doppler signal (Fig. 7 and
9). The Doppler shifts could be summed to predict the
presence of gradients over 64 mm Hg, and although it was
evident that the gradients were in excess of predicted gra-
dients, the magnitude of the excess was not known. In
patients with a gradient over 12 mm Hg, when using a carrier
frequency of 5 MHz, angle correction was required to ad-
equately reduce aliasing. Even with attention to depth setting
and angle correction, the highest gradient predicted with a
carrier frequency of 5 MHz was 18 mm Hg. This indicates
that even with angle correction, a carrier frequency of 3
MHz (or lower if instrumentation were to permit) would be
required for estimation of most significant pressure gra-
dients. In eight patients, the gradient was overestimated by
an average of 6.5 mm Hg (range 4 to 10). Underestimation
of significant peak pressure gradients occurred in 13 pa-
tients, averaging 12.8 mm Hg (range 4 to 34). There was
no difference in accuracy of gradient prediction for aortic
or pulmonary valve or pulmonary artery band obstructions.
Multiple sample volume method (Table 2, Fig. 10,
right). The agreement between Doppler- and catheteriza-
tion-derived gradients was very high (r = 0.99). The range
of pressure gradients encountered was similar to that of the
patients examined with the angle correction method. As with
that method, a lower system carrier frequency proved ad-
vantageous in cases with high Doppler shifts; the highest
gradient predicted with a carrier frequency of 5 MHz and
use of multiple sample volumes was 44 mm Hg (21.5 MHz
Doppler Shift), while gradient predictions up to 100 mm Hg
JACC Vol 3, No I
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Figure 8. High nght parasternal approach to aortic valve Right,
The ascending aorta (ASe AO) IS Imaged, and the Dopplersample
volumehasbeenpositioned abovethe aorticvalve (AV) The mean
axis of Jet flow through the valve was estimated to be as shown
by the solid white arrow, at an intercept angle of 30° Left, A
disturbed directional spectral waveform IS shown, with a peak
Doppler shift of II KHz At a earner frequency of 3 MHz, this
shift corresponds to an angle-corrected velocity of 3 3 m/s, or d
peak gradient of 44 mm Hg
were possible with a earner frequency of 3 MHz In cases
with a significant gradient, Doppler prediction exceeded
actual measurement In only five cases, and by a mean of
only 2 6 mm Hg (range I to 4) This range IS withm the
beat to beat vananon of peak pressure measurement, and IS
not considered a significant overesnmation Underestima-
non of peak pressure gradients occurred m 13 patients,
averaging 5 5 mm Hg (range I to 13)
Although the correlation value of the multiple sample
volume method IS higher and standard error of the estimate
smaller than observed with the angle correction method, the
differences are small and mstgmficant at the probability (pl
= 0 05 level In contrast to the angle correcnon method
that was unsuccessful m prediction of the highest gradients,
the multiple sample volume method was successful through-
out the full range of pressure gradients encountered
Discussion
Limitations of angle correction method. The results
indicate that m children, high Doppler shifts charactenstic
of significant valvular pressure gradients can be accurately
detected and quantitated using pulsed Doppler systems
However, the methods descnbed are not Without hrmtanon
The angle correction method has several hrmnng features
FIrSt, It IS a difficult technique, requmng excellent patient
cooperanon and extensive hands-on Doppler expenence
Even so, under nearly Ideal Circumstances, It was not sue-
cessful m 13% of patients It must be noted that the patients
In this senes were pediatnc patients and, therefore, the
exarrunation depths were, m most cases, relatively shallow
Penetration was relatively easy Because of depth, approach
and penetration concerns, It IS unlikely that the angle cor-
rection method WIll be Widely successful In a typical adult
climcal population, however, chrucal tnals have yet to be
undertaken The pnnciples on which the angle correction
method I~ based may allow apphcation to selected larger
patients
A stgruficant hmitation lies 111 the angle correction Itself
A~ discussed, that angle correction IS performed m only a
single plane, the azimuthal angle, the angle out of the mea-
surernent plane, IS unknown Although this may seem a
potentially large source of error, the error IS apparently
rmmrruzed by successful operator search for the maximal
Doppler shift In cases of pulmonary artery band, the course
of the high velocity Jet I~ readily predictable from the two-
dimensional Image. It would be expected to anse withm the
narrowed secnon and proceed distally m central fashion
Careful evaluation across post-stenotic regions In cases of
valvular stenosis readily Identifies regions contammg high
velocity and flow disturbances and regions In which Doppler
findings are less Impressive Doppler sample volume place-
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ment m and Immediately downstream from areas of maximal
flow disturbance IS hkely to be withm or very close to the
high velocity Jet Additionally, It IS possible that radial flow
velocities can be detected withm the transinon from high
velocity Jet to vortex shed Although these velocities may
be somewhat lower than central Jet velocity, they may be
sufficient to give a high Doppler shift
A further lunuauon of the angle correction method IS
that manual unwrappzng or measurement ofaliased Signals
is required The method involves reducnon of ahasmg to
the point where no ahasmg occurs (less common), or to the
pomt where the positive and negative components of the
ahased Signal can be summed to give the peak Doppler shift.
Although this method proved accurate and rehable m this
series, It IS an additional step that IS performed off line
Furthermore, not all Signals can be completely unwrapped
(Fig 7 and 9), one only knows that a Doppler shift exceeding
a certain value has occurred This mability to fully unwrap
the highest Doppler shifts contributed to the greater standard
error of the estimate and the somewhat lower r value In
the chrncal situation though, the method as apphed to chil-
dren may not be so hrmted Peak Doppler shifts in excess
of 16 KHz, With a carrier frequency of 3 MHz, mdicate the
presence of a peak gradient of at least 67 mm Hg Gradients
of this or greater magmtude Will very likely be of operative
sigmficance in the pediatnc age group. This potential for
prediction of rmmmal or basehne pressure gradients must
be weighed against the potential for overesumation of gra-
dients because of errors mangle determmation This IS a
serious potential hrmtation and cautron must be observed If
angle correction IS included m gradient estimanon, espe-
cially if the angle IS large In this series, however, the
maximal overestimation of gradients was only 10 mm Hg,
with approximately as many underestimanons as
overestimations.
Figure 9. Parasternal approach to aortic valve Right, The Dop-
pler sample volume IS positioned above the aortic (AD) valve, at
an Intercept angle of 50° to the mean axrs of flow (solid white
arrow). Left, From a central zero line a direcnonal spectral wave-
form tapers toward the top of the measurement gnd, and aliases
to appear from the bottom The peak of the deflection IS lost m
the anginal zero lme, but IS In excess of 10 KHz A pressure
gradient In excess of 64 mm Hg IS estimated In this case, the
capability for shifting the zero lme was unavailable, the depth
setting had been minimized and a larger Intercept angle was un-
successful Therefore only a rmrumal gradient estimate IS made
LV = left ventncle, RV = nght ventricle
Advantages of multiple sample volume ap-
proach. The multiple sample volume approach, while not
achieving a markedly greater overall accuracy, offers con-
siderable advantage First, It IS an approach mtimately re-
lated to two-dimensional unagmg The onentanon of sample
volume, Doppler beam and structure IS clearly indicated
to the operator Although these factors are also common to
the angle correction method, the relations are at an angle
that must be measured, but which can be determmed With
confidence in only one plane With the multiple sample
volume techmque, the Doppler beam and sample volume
position are adjusted to give the maximal Doppler shift, Just
as With continuous wave techmques Use of such maximal
Doppler shifts Without angle correction results m a rmrnmal
pressure gradient estimate, the predicted gradient can only
be equal to or less than the actual gradient (measurement
and chrucal variation excluded) The benefit IS significant,
m that a gradient cannot be overestimated by this method
A second advantage of the multiple sample volume method
IS the mstrumentation capabihty for varymg the length of
the sample volume or volumes, effectively extending the
length over which flow IS sampled Such a feature IS very
helpful m initial Iocahzation of the region of maximal ve-
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Figure 10. Results of angle correction method The catheteriza-
tion (CATH) and Doppler-denved estImates of pressure gradients
(ap) are compared For actual pressures above 70 mm Hg, the
Doppler result underestImated the actual gradient by a considerable
degree This was caused by a degree of aliasmg that exceeded the
capability for full unwrappmg Below actual gradients of 60 mm
Hg, the Doppler results agree closely with measured gradients
locity In this long sample volume mode, the system func-
nons with some similanty to a continuous wave system,
allowing screemng for maximal velocities Although useful
in detection, the long sample volumes lead to a very noisy
flow record by inclusion of wall sounds, leaflet artifacts and
additional flows When high velocity IS encountered and
locahzed, reduction m sample volume length IS usually nec-
essary to yield clean, usable flow records
Third, the system contains the capability for shifting the
zero reference line to allow unambiguous display of most
Doppler shifts Clearly a convenience, It also reduces the
potential measurement errors in summmg the components
of the maximal Doppler shift waveform Additionally, the
system allows for evaluation of high velocity flow III hne
With the vector of maximal flow, Just as With continuous
wave systems However, the reference to two-dimensional
structure IS Important to the less expenenced user
Limitations of multiple sample volume approach.
The multiple sample volume method IS not Without addi-
nonal concerns and hmitauons As apparent in Figure 6, m
which a very high Doppler shift IS displayed, the maximal
Doppler shift IS not constant from cycle to cycle Indeed,
it usually vanes With respiration Rather than a physiologic
effect on pressure gradient, It IS more likely that the small
high velocity Jet IS at times both within and Without the
Doppler beam and sample volume or volumes Because we
aP. ANGLE CORRECTION mm H used the highest attainable Doppler shifts for calculation,
this respiratory vanation IS not a hnutation
The three patients m whom an adequate Doppler ex-
armnation could not be obtained point to a potential hrm-
tanon of the multiple sample volume method detection of
flow disturbances at more than one site Each of the three
patients had a proven diagnosis of ventncular septal defect
With left to nght shunt, associated With valvular or subval-
vular pulmonary stenosis They were approached from the
subcostal window, and even With use of short sample vol-
ume lengths. such a great deal of spectral broademng was
encountered that a discrete directional waveform could not
be perceived In one case of ventncular septal defect With
nght to left shunt associated With significant valvular pul-
monary stenosis, no difficulty was encountered in accurate
prediction of the peak pressure gradient It IS presumed that
m the three unsuccessful cases, failure was caused by the
multiple sample volume detecnon of the flow disturbance
from the left to nght ventncular septal defect and from the
pulmonary stenosis In the case of nght to left ventncular
shunt, no nght ventncular flow disturbance was present and
the exanunation was successful Just as With the continuous
wave Doppler method. the multiple sample volume method
IS not free from spurious detection of more than one flow
disturbance
The lower susceptibrhty of the multiple sample volume
techmque to this hrmtation IS perhaps Illustrated by the good
success encountered m patients With a pulmonary artery
band, all patients also had a large ventncular defect and left
to nght shunt at the time of exammation They were some-
what larger patients exammed from the precordial approach
(Fig 7), the Doppler beam did not traverse the nght ven-
tncular outflow tract. and no sample volume was present m
that chamber. essentially pure band flow mformation was
obtamed and confusion was avoided In a case where mul-
tiple flow disturbances are known to be present or potentially
likely It IS Important to position the Doppler beam and
sample volume such that the addinonal flow disturbances
are avoided, the situation With pulmonary artery banding IS
an example
Accuracy of Doppler- versus catheterization-derived
gradients (surgical implications). In all cases examined
With the multiple sample volume technique, and m nearly
all cases evaluated With the angle correction method. the
Doppler pressure gradient estimates were sufficiently ac-
curate that chrucal management deCISIOns could be made
on the baSIS of nomnvasive study alone In spite of the
excellent Doppler results, our surgical colleagues usually
request carhetenzauon-determmed gradients m patients rec-
ommended for surgery These requests stem from under-
standable traditions, precedent and lack of farmhanty WIth
the new Doppler techniques With further expenence in
surgical candidates, It IS likely that requests for invasive
gradient measurement Will decrease The Doppler evalua-
non of peak flow velocity has greatly affected the medical
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Table 1. Results III 35 Patients Exammed by Angle Correcnon Method
Cath Exam Angle Predicted
Gradient Carner Freq Depth Correction Gradient
Case Dx (mmHg) (MHz) (ern) (0) (mm Hg)
I PAB 80 3 7 45 76
2 AS 74 3 9 50 80
3 C 0 5 10 0 5
4 AS 22 5 5 30 14
5 PAB 96 3 12 60 76+
6 C 5 5 10 0 4
7 PAB 64 3 10 45 70
8 C 0 5 8 0 6
9 AS 104 3 9 60 70+
10 C 3 5 7 0 12
II AS 40 3 14 40 40
12 PS 20 3 8 30 26
13 C 0 5 7 0 4
14 C 0 5 5 0 4
15 PS 14 5 6 0 18
16 C 0 5 10 0 4
17 PS 42 3 7 30 50
18 PS 45 3 II 0 30
19 C 0 5 8 35 10
20 C 0 5 5 0 4
21 C 7 5 4 0 4
22 AS 12 5 5 0 6
23 C 0 5 5 0 4
24 AS 100 3 8 45 78
25 PS 20 5 6 30 15
26 PS 67 3 8 35 59
27 PS 20 3 5 30 24
28 C 0 5 5 0 6
29 PS 50 3 8 45 60
30 PAB 60 3 9 40 40
31 PAB 30 3 6 25 38
32 PAB 44 3 9 30 40
33 C 0 5 7 0 8
34 PAB 60 3 6 40 50
35 PAB 40 3 5 30 30
AS = aortic stenosis, C = control, Carner Freq = Instrument earner frequency, Cath Gradient = pressure gradient at cardiac cathetenzauon, Dx
= diagnosis, Exam Depth = sample volume depth, PAB = pulmonary artery band, PS = pulmonary stenosis, + = gradient exceeds this value
management of patients in whom moderate or moderately
severe obstruction IS suspected A good quality Doppler
study showing a low, not surgically significant gradient may
preclude the need for cathetenzation If, however, all of the
cluneal and ultrasound studies are not consistent, or If one
suspects significant hrmtanons from the Doppler examma-
non (such as, less than satisfactory quality study or question
of angle correction), invasive study may be required
Although this study reports the results of Doppler ex-
ammations on sedated patients for purposes of correlation
WIth sedated patients undergoing cathetenzation, many of
the patients also had pressure gradient estimation performed
while awake or active In a number of cases, the Doppler
estimated pressure gradients were considerably higher than
those obtamed while the patient was sedated ThIS IS similar
to the observation of higher gradients at catheterization If
sedation becomes inadequate Therefore, although this IS
not surpnsmg, It does raise the question concemmg the
rehabilrty of basing cluneal deCISIOns on gradients deter-
mmed in sedated patients, be they cathetenzation measure-
ments or Doppler estimates, when gradients are known to
be considerably higher dunng daily activity Doppler ex-
arrunation may prove useful In reevaluation of patients WIth
mdications for valvotomy Currently, however, gradients In
sedated or resting patients are the cluneal and surgical stan-
dard, sedanon may be required to obtain Doppler gradients
that can be reasonably applied to those current standards
Clinical applications. In the last several years, Im-
proved Doppler mstrumentation (quantitative signal analy-
SIS, combmation of Doppler WIth two-dimensional imaging)
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Table 2. Results m 36 Patients Exarmned by Multiple Sample Volume Method
Cath Exam
Gradient Carner Freq Depth
Case Dx (mmHg) (MHz) (ern)
I AS 35 5 8
2 C 0 5 10
3 PS 103 3 8
4 PAB 30 5 10
5 AS 77 3 16
6 C 5 5 6
7 AS 20 5 9
8 C 0 5 6
9 AS 22 5 7
10 PAB 40 5 II
II PS 27 3 14
12 PAB 64 3 8
13 AS 80 3 9
14 C 3 5 6
15 AS 10 5 9
16 C 9 5 6
17 C 0 5 6
18 PS 95 3 13
19 AS 0 5 6
20 AS 110 3 9
21 C 0 5 7
22 C 0 5 8
23 C 7 5 6
24 C 12 5 8
25 PS 21 3 16
26 AS 25 5 12
27 C 0 5 6
28 PS 79 3 13
29 C 0 5 5
30 C 0 5 5
31 C 0 5 6
32 PS 43 5 7
33 C 0 5 3
34 C 0 5 6
35 C 0 5 5
36 C 0 5 4
Multiple
Sample
Volumes
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
Predicted
Gradient
(mm Hg)
25
5
100
26
70
4
15
6
18
43
26
68
82
12
15
4
4
85
5
97
4
4
4
6
24
25
4
76
6
8
I
44
4
2
2
2
+ = multiple sample volumes employed, - = multiple sample volumes not employed, other abbreviations as In Table I
has been brought into chrncal use The newer Doppler ca-
pabihties, particularly m the quantitatIve realm, have at-
tracted much attention. But these capabrhties come at the
pnce of increased instrument complexity and require an
mcreasmgly knowledgeable and capable sonographer NeI-
ther method descnbed here IS sufficiently simple to com-
mend It to those who are just begmnmg to use Doppler
echocardiography, in our expenenced hands, With cooper-
ative or sedated patients. we were unsuccessful m 13 and
10%, respectively, of patients With the two methods The
excellent results reported for the contmuous wave Doppler
techmque also come from expenenced Doppler echocar-
diographers, and also would not be likely to be enjoyed by
Doppler neophytes Those just beginning to use Doppler
echocardiographywould be expected to progress more quickly
If they could reference their flow evaluatIons to anatomic
structures within a two-dimensional echographic format Of
the two methods descnbed here, the angle correction method
involves greater skill, expenence and judgment These qual-
native factors Will prove objectionable to those seeking fully
objective quanntation The advantage of the method IS that,
in expenenced hands, there IS the potential for measurement
of high velocity flow with any of several commercial Dop-
pler systems already m chmcal use Economics may dictate
the value of purchasing new equipment necessary for the
multIple sample volume techmque
Pediatric applications. These methods appear to mark-
edly extend our noninvasive quanntanve capabilities m pe-
diatnc patients. The methods remain to be evaluated in
adults, but the results would be predicted to be worse at the
increased exarmnation depths While extending our ability
to nonmvasively quantitative valve and vessel pressure gra-
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Figure 11. Results of multiple sample volume method The cath-
etenzation- and Doppler-derived pressure gradients are compared
There IS good agreement between actual and predicted gradients,
even at the highest values
dients in pediatnc patients, It IS fair to state that the relative
seventy of obstruction was frequently evident in most of
these patients from the M-mode and two-dimensional echo-
graphic portions of the exanunation Although a "number"
was obtained by Doppler techmque, we usually had strong
evidence of seventy from the remainder of the exammation
Therefore, the major application m pediatncs may be not
in screemng, but for assessment of senal change,
evaluation of questioned moderate obstruction and m se-
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